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There are transmitted herewith copies of a" report made, 
by the Inspector in ~ge of this Service at Naco, Arizona'/ 
under date of the 31st ultimo trom whioh it will be noted 
that on the night of the 30th ultimo Patrol Inspectors Floyd 
A. De.vis and Tom P. Isbell proceeded to "Barnett's Ranch" 
about three miles northeast of Naoo, Arizona, !evidently' seek
ing turther information ooncerning the alleged operation of 
a still in that vicinity; that some unknown person opened 
fire on them; that they returned the same; and that apparently 
no casualties resulted. 

It 1s assumed that t:ta officers were merely attempting to 
contirm their 8llsp1c1on that a still was in operation and to 
learn the identity of the owner before passing the information 
to the appropriate pi-ohibition officer, and that they had no 
intention ot raidmg tm still themselves. 
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No. 643/402 

Inspector in Charge, 
I.mnigratlon Sel'Tloe, 
!l.'a.caon, .Arizona. 

U. s. DEPARTMENT OF UBOR 
Imnlgratlon Servloe Offloe of Inspector in Charge 

Naoo, .Al"lzona 
July 31, 1927. 

some months ago Patrol Inspector Floyd A. Davis ot thls station was informed 
that a stlll was in operation at a plaoe called "Barnett•a Ranch• acme three miles 
northeast ot Naoo, .Arizona, and near Don Lula and he was agaln :tunlahed slmllar ad
vices about two weeks ago. On the 30th instant while endeavoring to apprehend a 
.Mexloan alien named Ignacio Medrano at Bisbee, Arizona, Patrol Inspector ~vis was in
tormed that :Medrano had taken some mules to the Barnett Ranah and ln company wt.th 
Spanlsh Interpreter Bayze ot thls statlon he proceeded there at about 3.30 P.:M. on that 
date but falled to find the :u~exioan. However, while looking thru the corrals for this 
Mexican and hls mules Inspector Davis noticed a strong odor of llquor and upon tracing 
lt down and looking thru the cracks of an out house he saw a good slzed still apparent
ly ln operation, the door to the building ceing locked. Spanish Interpreter :aayze 
smelled the liquor also cut dld not tee the stlll at that tlme. There appeared to be 
no one at the ranch at that tlme and the officers returned to Naco and reported the 
matter and on the same night Patrol Inspectors Davts and Isbell went to thts ranoh for 
the purpose of obsent22g same wlth a vtew to asoertalnlng who was oonductl?Jg the still 
as they were still unaware of his ldentlty. Whtle standtng at the corner of the 
out house where the stlll was located at about 8.30 P.M. one man suddenly appeared 
from around the culldtDg and lanediately opened tlre on the otttcers apparently with 
a 3~0 Winchester rltle and also another man who they dld not see was shooting from 
the opposite stde ot a board fence. !he offloers returned the tlre and these llllknown 
men disappeared. and the officers haVi?JS e::thausted thetr amnunttlon dld not follow them 
and so tar ae ls mown the other partles to the shootl11g were not hl t. When the man 
who ftrst began ahootlng appeared he dld not say anything to the ffllcers and the of
ficers dtd not have tlme ln whlch to lnfo:rm htm that they were otfloers. The officers 
oommmioated with the Sheriff at Bisbee and with this oftloe wlth the result that the 
understgned and Spanlah Interpreter .BaJ•• proceeded there as did Sheriff Henabaw and 
hls deputy Walter Sheppard. Patrol Inspectors Dillman and Morrow at Hereford were 
also c011111JW1loated wtth and arrived at the scene thereafter wlth a bloodhound celongtDg 
to Inspector Borrow but on account of a raln storm the dog wa• unable to follow up the 
trall of either one ot the men who shot at the officers. The patrol inspectors did 
not have a warrant to search the house where the still was located. However, they 
were aware of the fact that the stlll was in operation there as it could "te seen from 
the outstde and were waltlng for the partles concerned ln order to take them tnto cus
tody. The door to the out house where the stlll was located was later opened by 
Deputy Sheritf Sheppard and the stlll apparatus was eelzed "ty the patrol lnspeoton. 
together wl th some 13 gallons ot aorn whllke:, and conveyed to Naoo. There were also 
:tour :tull barrels of mash whloh was deatro7ed. Belng unable to locate el ther one oi' 
the men who were evidently conducting the etlll, two Mexican• Pas1l11&1 and Feltx 
Cardenas, father and son, were lntervlewed and. today statements have been secured from 
th• ln oo:anectlon wlth the parties who were operating thls stlll. yellx Cardenas. 
no spea.Jca good Engl lah, testl:tles that B'reeman Crouch and hls :tather, lcncnrn as "Dad" 
orouoh were trequenUng the house tor the la• t two or three months and that yesterday 
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when Inspector Davis and Interpreter Bayze were at the corrals Freeman crouch ran out 
ot the house thru the front door, by the exloan•s house and thru the brush; that 
later, about ,.~o P.M., Freeman crouoh and hls father returned to the ranch at which 
ttme P'reeman Crouch had a rifle or shot gun ln h\B hand; that they left the ranoh and 
at about a P • a man named "Jaok•, who ls ln charge ot Barnett•• property, came down 
to the ranch ln an automobile and was talking to hlm out on the road and whlle they 
weN talklzig Freeman Crouch and his father came to the ranoh again, Freeman oarrylng 
a rlfla. Peltz C&rdenas states that thls was about 8.30 P.M. when Freeman crouch 
and hls father oame and that they spoke to Jaok and later went into the front gate 
of the Barnett yard and started thru the orcllard to the rear and that ln a very 
short tlme the7 heard the shooting at the house and in a few moments Freeman crouoh 
came runnl11g ta.Ok thru the front gate, across the lane into the pasture lots and 
Jumped the tenoe into a pond ot water at the same time call1Il8 to "Jaok" "I mu.at g0 11 

and dlaappeared ln the brush. Felix Cardenas olalma he dld not see the elder 
orouoh leaYe the ranch. Pascual Cardenas testlfled to the fact that he saw 
Fre--.n Crouch and ht.a father oome to the ranch about 7.30 P.l!. at whloh tlme 
Preanan crouch had a rltle and although he does not know the names ot these men he 
lcnolrs them well l:J sight and also testified that they have been at the ranch some 
two or three months; that when he bad occasion to l:e around the out house he smelled 
llquor. Neither Inspectors DaTls or Iel::eU can testlfy posltlvely a, to who was 
ahooU21g at tbell aa l t was dark and no one spoke l;ut the eTldence of the liulcan boy 
clearly indicate, that tt was elther one or both of the orouohs. Efforts have been 
ad• to looate the IIIUl •Jaok• but thus tar b&Te l:een unaucoesstul. The wrl te, per
ecmal.17 TlaUe4 tlle aoene thh DlOJ:'nlZJg and from the bullet hole• 1n the bulldt.ng be
hlDll where tu ottloer• were atandlng lt ls qulte apparent that whoeTer dld the 
ahootlng did lt wlth lntent to klll aa the holes were ln line wlth the upper part 
ot a man• 1 boq. Neither Mexloan saw more than one fitle and that waa ln Possession 
ot Freeman Crouoh. Patrol Inapeotora DaTle and Isbell are ot the oplnlon that both 
men were ahootlng at them tut cannot 1tate posltlTely a• to thla. Freeman Crouch was 
arrested about two week• ago tor haTlng llquor ln hls posaeaalon in an automoblle. 
a Ka:ffell sec1an. whlch waa eelsed bf the Prohll:ltlon agents and he la now at large 
unier a 000 bond. It la understood that ln 1921 he wae oon•lcted tor vlolatlon 
of the Prohlbltlon .. , and saned one ,ear and 22 cla7• at Prescott, Arlsona. Freeman 
OJ'<Xlch has not been engaged ln e, llgltlmate employment tor several months and ls 
a habltaal bootlegger and a d&Jlgerou.1 ch&raoter. 

It le Nqueste4 that the tact• ln thla oa1e )e preaented to the trnlted tates 
Attonq tor an oplnlon a• to whether or not oomplalnt should be tlled against Freeman 
Oz-ouch and hls tatber or elther one ot them tor Tlolatlon of seotlon 16 ln lnterterlJJg 
wltb an lmlgratlon ottloer ln the pertormame of all duty. It le noted that seotlon 
16 apparentlJ refer• to lnterterenae wlth an Umnlgratlon ottloer ln the pertorman08 
of hh duty under lQU.121.• However, lf pro1eautlon oan not be had under that seot1 011 
then lt oertalnlJ shoal4 be ha4 under some other a1 lt le cellned that thh ls 
a aerttorloue oase for pro11outlon. In the oa1e the u.s. Attorney authorltea proa
eoutlOD plea•• notltJ thl1 offlo• telegraphlo•lly, adTt1l11g under whlah seotlon ot 
law complaint ahould be tUe4. 

Please expedite. 
1napeotor ln Char e 
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00 Dlitrlot Dlrector, El Pa10, Tuai, and Ohlef Patrol In•peotor, '1"1.0aon, Arlsona. 


